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Reductions from 10 to 50
On Pieces tp be Closed Out

This annua clearance of quality furniture gives you
the chance to buy the furniture you desire at a greatly
lowered price. .

We nave listed here a few of pur many values and
price reductions.
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Schoppert and eon, Jack; Dr. and
Mrs. Ablgg and daughter. Eileen,
and Mrs. '"William Arduy Rogers
and children. Buddy and Rose
Naomi. .

Silver Weddjmg Anniversary
Is Celebrated on New
Yeatfa Evening .

,The SilTerwedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Mnlkey was
celebrated with a surprise party
op New Year's evening. An in-
teresting ' program was given
which Included guitar : selections
by Glenn Finney, a solo by Harold
Stent, a reading by Mrs. Ronald
Glover, and a solo by Miss Mildred
Mulkey.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening. .

Many beautiful gifts were re-
ceived by the honor guest.'
- Those ,en joying the evening to-

gether were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. Colgan,,
Mr. and Mrs. Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. ' C. P. Bates, Mr. and .Mrs.
Arthur Bates and children. Dale
and Laura Jean; Mrs. Eaton and
Children, Cathryn and Arthur;
Mill jWllletta Welch, Mrs. Edna
Williams, Mr. and Mrs; M. C.
Williams and children, Vernon
and Bernice; Mrs. Emma Vibbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Glover, Mrs.
Effie Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Slegmund, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Stout and children, Har-
old and Maxine; Miss Anna Stout,
of Mehama; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stout, of Portland and children,
Kathryn and Wendell: Misses
Genevieve and Mildred Mulkey.

Ladies' Circle of
Knight Memorial Church

The ladies' social circle of the
Knight Memorial church will meet
at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon in the church parlors for the
regular business session. Follow-
ing the business meeting a recep-
tion will be held to welcome the
nejr members of the circle.

Dakota Club at
Riedesel Home

The members of the Dakota
club :of Oregon will hold the, next
regular meeting at the home of
Mr. ind Mrs. H. W. Riedesel, 704
North tToftage street, on Wednes-
day evening, January 5, beginning
at 6:30 o'clock.

All members are requested to
be present and to bring an

friend. r..f
li J -

Ladies of the G.'A. J2.
'" ' ' 'Installation

The Ladles of th G;'A."'R. will
bold Installation of officers oh
Thursday afternoon, at X o'clock,
lit the Armory. Mre.-Lllll- e Rod-ger- s,

of Albany, department presi-

dent, will be the installing oXfi
cer. , I h

C. A. Luthy, reliable jewelry
store. What you are looking for
in jewelry. Whare a child tan buy
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing in all lines. ()
School Enrollment Report

for December Shows 4679
;- -i

December enrollment in the Sa-
lem public schools was 4679, ccording

to the. monthly report of
George W. Hog, city school super-
intendent. December, "10 2 5, en-

rollment was 4359. Comparative
attendance for the two years In
each school was as follows:'

School 1926 1925
Senior high 1084 1034
Parrish junior high 1000 928 j

McKinley Jr. high. 243 208
Englewood 336 270
Garfield 353 334
Grant 322 310
Highland 315 278
Lincoln 409 359
Park-..- . 302 297
Richmond 314 255
Washington '. 46

Save On
SUITS - OVERCOATS

SCHEI'S
New Tear's Sale
344 State Street

Colds
The l ,000,000 help

There is a way to end colds so'
quick, efficient and complete that we
paid $1,000,000 for it. That way is.
HILLS. It combines the greatest
helps men know. It stops the cold in
24 hours, checks tbe lever, opens the
bowels, tones the entire system. It
leaves one better .than when the cold
began. Millions have come to rely on.
ft, for they find nothing .else to com-
pare. Things will change tomorrow, if
yon get it now. Do that and see.
Ce Sam IftiOXfet PrienSde
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BEDROOM SUITE
Six piece i v ory bed-
room suite. Regular
$200 Odds and Ends
Sale Price ;

$109.00
SPINET DESK

Mahogany finish spinet
desk. Regulajr $75.
Odds and Ends Sale
Price ' M

$49.75 ;
.

DINING ROOM
suits:

Eight piece Span ish
walnut dining room
suite finisHed iri a .yer
beautiful design. Regu-
lar $ 1 87.50. Odds arid
Ends Sale Price

$159;00
DINING TABLES

Davenport ind. library
d i net s in- - mahogany
and walnut at bur Odds
and Ends Sale Price Jf

$22.00andup
FIRESIDE CHAIR;

On e m oh ai r ov e r-st- iif

fed fireside chair.
Regular $67.50. Odds
and Ends Sale Price

$50.50
BEDROOM SUITE

TTj.ree : :':piee v'ermsuite. Beautiful geen
finish A yery ,gpod
v a 1 ue, .

well-buil- t, 'a
8 u i t e to enhance the
charm of any boudoir.
Odds and Ends Sale

E. W. Cooley "211 N. ComX St. Harry L Pearson

Guarijitfeel Quality Foodstuffs
START TIE NEW YEAR RIGHT

An opening order with us would be appropriate. Note
the savins: as hundreds of other families in Salem have'

.. Br AUDRED BUNCH
prnst Ton Dohnanyi, the gTeat

Interpreter -- of -- Beethoven of this
'century, was a notable guest in
' Sklent yesterday. Last night Doh- -
Yiatlyl gave a brilliant and dynamic

" program at th Elsinore theatre,
i leaving the audience a little . be- -
wildered. hat wholly delighted, at

" haT.'nr find an International gen- -
luA In its jnidst.

, tohnanyl th great Hungarian
pianist of the age, as he sat in the
6hhy. of the Marion hotel yester---y

(afternoon, talked in a ready
nnd unaffected, fashion on any
tople suggested to him. He spoke,

1 without boasting of his two young
,.B4n,-one-- l and one It, who are
i no,w in New York waiting for their
if! ostrlous father to return from

4 IjU coast engagements. He talked
happtly, ' and never swagger ingly,
bf his work, as a conductor. He
wanted to knowat once what the'

. Portland orchestra is doing. "The
death of Spiering, before van

'rtobgstraten came, was very trag-
ic. he said' reminlscently, gestur-
ing in." his aualnt, European way,
!'fo he bad wanted an .orchestra
fr 'sp ' long, and then he didn't
Jeto keep one.
''fthir great Hungarian has little
pAtience ith short-ter-m study
Abroad. He will not take a pupil
t br-- - short time. 'l consider it
takes the first year for the pupil
to become .thoroughly acquainted
twlth ' the demands . and expecta- -

-- tjrfns .of ; the teacher," he said,
)wblUa 41 companion In our group
Ifluatrated , the tendency to obtain

'A superficial gloss abroad by the
parentwho makes his wealth as a
bootlegger , and thinks his money

.andya few weeks In Europe can
mate an "Immediate lady of his
daughter.;. '

' 4ohnanyi., whomade his first
atfcearance in America at the

' wpenicg of the century, expressed
'(neonilderable "satisfaction at the
(rapid progress toward a national
? saualcaf. consciousness which has
been achieved since that time. In- -

. trest In music has grown in a
- pononnced way even In the two

v4kra ,that have elapsed since
Ikkhnanyi'a earlier, appearance in

'thfe Pacific northwest.
--'As the great pianist sat in the

hbtel ; Ipbby, his - features became
'a .little more mobile and his light,
expressive 'eyes a little more rapt

r than before, when we mentioned
the musical beriUge that awaits
all 'wiio go to Europe for their'.tndy. ;

'

. .Tes, he said,. "America Is too
yohng "for that... Europe has' an
atmosphere. And old and valu-
able culture. But of course," he
Conceded ' brightly, "America has
other things, and we don't have" those.. s i i.

.

Dohnanyi is a genius with a
trinity of talents. He la not only
aianit but also a conductor and
composer as --well. And the mir-
acle is that he is a musical per-sonality- of

his age in all three.
He la the first : ot his name to
achieve distinction, though, In his
family . love 'of music has run true
from oe generation to the next.
His grandfather, while in no way
.celebrated, was a 'cellist and com-
posed i number of melodies. .

Dohnanyi was reluctant to name
his favorite composer. ''There is
so luch that la second-rat- e in the
first-rat- e and so much that is
good fn; so.many that one cannot
ry. XJe added. "If there Is a

faroxfte .of .course Beethoven is
heiM-- f m:f " . -

v Vacation-tim- e Is composing time
' for Dohnanyi. ' 1 Last 'summer he
eonpleted' a beautiful quartet in
chamber nresie which will be pub-lish-e4

"aoon. Perhaps thia
sydmrntr he ; will return - to some
sjniet retreat in his' native Hun-
gary, orv perhaps -- he- will go jo'

.Switzerland' because Dohnanyi,
the composer, has no Aobby he
uses ny better .than mouatain-dlmbin- g.

. . ,

'..vThe concert last night, which
was startling In its. beauty, opened
witha group of we artist's own
compositions: "Rhapsodie F sharp
niincvrr "Rhapsodle 'C major,"

MArche Uumoresque" and "Pres-totm-m

.'Ruralia Hungaria."
' BeethoreB, Chopin, Lfszt, and
Brahms. Jour 'musical luminaries
of the ages, were, the rich sources
from 4 which Dohnanyi 'drew the
remainder . of his ' program. - The
Beethoven 4 numbers were done
with extraordinary 'skill, a lumi-not-y

entering in that piaaists on
anjr'platfonn seldom attain.

ApEiiaeVC Beethoven)1 was
offered as jthe firsr,encoreV The
great Hungarian played . both
' Q. W. Payr tire. tibe and

' ha Ui Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Iay 'caa clre'yoa mora mileage.
Corner Com'l and Cbemeket ()

Boy at Director" and save, f?8
jnea' all wool salts I9.SS. Is Dl--

" retora. dowastalrs store ; $ J.SO
Hcker Danta, f U&9i fJ-SO allckcr

ccats, $1.59; 60c toe rubbers. 19c.

t. ;

St Farts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped as to accessory store
In this section. t Prompt And re-

liable serybre tha ruie.V .'' iit , ,h t
tha jeweler. 331

Etata Ft. .11! xnsHty Jewelry,
allrer. - v

SPINET DESK
Solid mahogany spinet
desk. Regular $125.
Odds and Ends Sale
Price

$79.50
ELECTRIC RANGE

U n i v e r s a 1 Electric
Ranges 3 plate oven
19x14x14. Regular
$132.50. Odds and
Ends Sale Price

$119.00
DRESSING TABLE

Blended walnut dress-
ing table and bench to
match. Regular $40.50.
Odds and Ends Sale
Price

$29.70
BREAKFAST SET

Ivory, trimmed with
blue, hardwood gate
leg breakfast table, 4
chairsJ Regular $55.
Odds and Ends Sale
Price

$34.50
DINING ROOM

SUITE
Eight piece walnut din-
ing room suite, Italian
design. Regular $ 1 57.
Odds and Ends Sale
Price

$97.50
MOHAIR

DAVENPORT
One

y
kidney mohair

davenport, of finest
grade.: Regular $185
value. Odds and Ends
Sale Price'

$149.50
BEDROOM SUITE

Ivory two piece bed-
room suite, bowv foot
be,d, chiffonier. Regu-
lar $77,50. , Odds and
Ends Sale Price

$59.50
BEDROOM"

cFURfTUJRE
Many pdd dressers,
bods, dressing tables,
chiffoniers discounted
from .t '

DELIVERY Phones
1372

Ernst Ton Dohnanyi
Chopin's "Impromptu, A flat
major!' and the "Mazarka. D
major." The audience was great-
ly stirred by Brahm's "Intermezzo,
E Flat, Opus 117, No. 1," and
applauded tumultuously. Liszt's
"Rhapsodle Hongroise Njj. 13"
closed the third group.

The audience entreated the art-
ist for one encore after another
at the close of the program, refus-
ing to leave the theatre until
Dohnanyi played first "Capeiia
Valse," Delibes-Dohnajn- yi, then
the "Capriccio F Minor," his own
composition, and finally Schu-
mann's "Traumerei,"

. The concert last night was the
second event in the Salem Artist
series. Later In the month both
Cecelia Hansen,, violinist, land
Reinald Werrenrath, baritone,
will be introduced.

WEEK OF

Chu?CB? of Salem Unite In Hold
v ing Services

This week, which is known as
the international week of prayer
and is observed by the Christian
churches throughout the world,
will be observed by the churches
of Salem, under the auspices of
the Ministerial association, Rev.
Thos. Acheson, president and Rec.
Normand K. Tully, chairman of
the program committee.

The union community services
will be held In the following
churches:

South Salem in the Leslie Meth-
odist church; East Salem in the
Knight Memorial church; North
Salem in the Jason Lee church.

The down town district will
hold meetings in the following
churches:

Monday evening. First Methdd-1- st

church, Dr. Taylor, leader;
Tuesday evening. First Christian
church. Rev. C. E. Ward, leader;
Wednesday evening,' First Presby-
terian church, E. C. Whittaker,
leader; Thursday night the regu-
lar prayer meeting service will be
held in each church; Friday night,
First Congregational church, Rev.

, "5. H. Shanks, leader. The general
'public and the members of the
various churches are cordially in-
vited to attend these meetings.

Marion Resident' Passes
Away, Came Here in 1902
Mary E. Morgan was born in

New York Nov. 27, 1851. She .was
married Oct. 6, 1875, to Dr. Har-
vey B. Arnold at Garrettsville. N.
V. They came to Palmer, Neb.,
and later to Greeley, Neb., com-
ing from there to Marion, Or., in
1902. Dr. Arnold passed away
at his home in Marion in May,
1922, and Mrs. Arnold died in
Marlon Dec. 27, 1926, aged 75
years and one month.
: Mrs. Arnold is survived by two
nieces and one nephew in New
Xork; two nieces In St. Louis, Mo.;
two nephews in California and
one niece in Siletz, Qr. When a
young girl she joined the Baptist
church and later the Methodist
church, and upon coming to Mar-
lon she' united with the Marion
Presbyterian church, of which she
Was a member at the time of her
death.
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Hfcianew.' Be rid ofBEGIN and other Bectal
and Colon ailments. A permanent cure k
easily and qtiWy acconwlishadby jny
effective treatments. Otherwise, yea
dght go OH tampering with hea&h and

wasting money for years withoat relief,
aoepKM eewuuw or pthtt isxreeafete b

M Mai I Kmiud tboa
m MMl children wlL Bat tor rnM an dovbt. I CUARAN

TEE to ear any cat f Plka of
fetvrs'ths.paticnrs St.. ty
10O-p-a book ot facte ectt--

til a.: r "attic ot t . .

rice
.50

VICTOR MACHINE
Victor $1 60. console
model -- 20 r e c 6 r d s
free, our s e 1 e c t i o n .

Odds and Ends Sale
Jrrice . ; '

.:

done. That's why we have

Phones FREE
1371 and

POTATOES
100 lbs. Good $1.39Grade Burbanks

APPLES
Abox for every family
large Spitzenbergs 79cper box -

HAMS
Sugar Cured Hams
pound 32c
Lard
No. 5 pail 75c
Citrus
2 Large Pkgs. 45c
Babbit's Cleanser
can 5c

. SOAP POWDER
Wonder Foam
large pks. .. 39c
White King 49clarge pkg.
.3
Qeariser

Old Dutch 23c
' Ground Salt
50 lb: bag 48,5

Ground Salt
100 lb. bag . . ..... ...! 89c
2 lbs. Peanut Butter
(best quality) ....... 39c
4 lbs. pure vegetable

' Shortennig. .l.:..... 69c
.6 yap,Camp Pork & CQg
Beans, 15c size..;. I JC

ilEINZ MINCE MEAT '

1 pound
can L .20c
2 pound

Hein2 Plum ;s- -' !39c' Pudding
f Fancy Prunes V

t !25c3 pounds i.Cialficy Toilet
Soap ... i29jc
lO P G i32c

FLOUR '
49 lb. bag Cfcf QQ
Crown ... ..Veia
49 lb. bag Ceretana Flou-r-
Montana all hard
wheat

2 for
2 pkgs. Crown
Pancake Flour ... 37c
No. 10 bag Cream
Oats .... 49c
No. 10 bag Corn
Meal 35c
No. 5 box Crackers 45c(salted. o,r plain)
iKellogg's Bran
jFlakes, 2 for. 25c
2 Peas
Xsweet June) 25c
Peas (sweet 7C
June) per case.... v J
2 Corn 9C
(Iowa Sweet Corn, 4wly
Corn ...
per case
3 Campbell's r
Tomato Soup ; CD Q
3 Tomatoes AQu
solid pack r xOC
Tomatoes, solid QC
pack, case ....MwwuD
Fancy cut String

' 25cBeans, 2 for..
Snider's 19cCatsup rr. .;..
6Jbs. Lay Wash- -
ington Beans ...... 49c
5 lbs.. Head ,RicT,.- - 49c
Matqhes pcr carton
6 boxes :.. ... 19c
Xhrqe, .t 75cMargarine . ,-

39c Coffee, sale price
lbs. .....iC

$75)0
SETTEE AND

CHAIR
Grn.andahtidue con
per.finished fibre 6ette4l

cnair i t e g.u l ar$10p.Qdd,andEnds
Sale Price: . 1

10 7C to 50

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT. PLAN

S59.50
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Our --Free Delivery covers entire city, three times daily
mosparU four .times. West Salem daily,at P. L--r
Salexn.Height3 Tuesdays and Fridays. "

. " " THE STORE WITH THE FRIENDLY SPIRIT
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